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TIt<> Beijing 35 1\ie \' Protou Linne is d,,"rihed in design fea.ture 
and tedmiejues "'ith emphasis OIl thc 10 !lIeV to 35 ;VIeV energy 
extension. Field distrihution adjustlllcuts. accelerator tune-up 
aud the st at u, arc also present "d ill t his paper. 

Intl'Qql!etion 

The Beijing Proton Linae has 1weu extended from 10 MeV to 
35 Me\'. d,'vot"d to t 11(' short-Ii ved medical isotope production. 
fast neutron therapy study and nuclear experiments. 

The first 10 MeV beaIll was pw,iuced at the end of 19821
. 

and operational tests contiuued until iustallation of the 35 MeV 
linae in 1984. This upgraded Lim!c eanw into operation in Au
gust 1985. At tl1(' eud of 1986, installatiol1 IIlJd adjustment of 
t he application transport system were cOlllpleted, and proton 
beams were delivered to two target stations with gratifying per
formance. In 1987 and 1988, some short-lived medical isotopes. 
such as 20lT!' 11(' and 67Ga were produced by 35 MeV proton 
bomhardment of natural materials. 

(;~llt!!~l1!e~~~ie.~,on 

Fig. 1 shows the general layout of the Beijing 3c, !lieV Proton 
Lillac Facility. The Liuac complex is essentially composed of 
750 hV Cockcroft \\'alton injectur, 35 1Ie\' drift tube linac 
and 35 MeV application beam transport system. 

The 3!j ~l('Y prot(JlJ healll p<i:--Sill~ t hr(Jl1~h H If'llgt h of (,()lll-
111011 tram,port linf'. yin tlw belJdiug magnCb. tl)(' isotope pro
ductio1l transport lille imd th" Ileutl'on therapy trallsport !iIlC. 
r"aches th" targ<'l rnOlllS which r111l 1Jf' ,,'ell ilt the lower I"ft and 
the upper left of Fig. 1. A ]"'iHlllllCihlllTllwllt line is locat,'d at 
til" euri of tire tUll1)(,1. III tllf' layollt oftlw Lillac buildiug. space 
is preservc,\ iu tlIC ttllllwi for "ycutual future ('nergy exteusiou 
to 70 Me\'. 

Design work of the 10 :\le \' to 35 :\le \' cnng"' extellsion has 
proved rather extraordinary. It was dotH' according to specific 
cirCUlllstances and rf',!uiremellts as full,,,,'s: 

1. Modification of the 10 :VIc\' Linilc structure should hf' 
lilnited as Illuch ,<' possible. ill order to possess tl)(' forth
cUluillg experience in machiue cousTruction. iust allatinn 
and heam test s. 

') Potentiality of the existillg c,!uiplllcnt should he brought 
into full play. in order to minimize t he cost fur t he en
ergy extensioll Pl'o.iect. Th" lllit.ior potential e,!uipm(,llt 
has been the rf powcr system ,,·ith all output of 5 M\Y. 
In the 10 MeV Linae. a pulse power of 1.;) :\1\\' is ade
quate for a GO lllA bCalli. Thus. there would be SOIllP 

3.5 lin\, of rf power remailwri. Anc\ it sllOulcl he uti
liz,,(i to achieve a prot OIl beam with appropriate energy 
anti intelhit~· fulfillillg the re(j\lireIllPllts for the mentioned 
Il)(',lical applicatious. 

3. Rf pm"er ;;\lOuld bc supplied tu the accelerating tank "ia 
two 'Ylllllletrical fccd port,. in orcln to reduce the phase 
variatioll along tlw tauk and to suppress th" T1IOll imd 
TM0l2 mode". Th .. f.,('(i ports should be at 1'4 and 3,4 
poillts alollg the tank length. By reason of 1.. to I'f'lllil

chine a JH'W feed port on tit" existing 10 !lIeV tank i, uot 
allowable. 

4. The length of tllf' extellded a('ednatjng tank will he lllOJ'(' 

thall 2() lil. Tim,. tlw axial (listribntwII of aecf'leratim( 
fiel,i should 1H' d"'lgllf'd '" tllal p""i]'l" ,hthcuitws III 
tUllillg up SHell a 1()11~ tal1K call It(' (-'a:--ed up S{)UIE'wll<lt 

Figure 1: (; .. ncrallavoul of th .. Beijing Proton Linac Facility 
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III orner to llle/'t ah"\·,, re<juirollents silllllitallt'ousiv. an 1lni· 
que nesign pro('edure \y,,, finally cllOsen as follows: . 

1. The dowstream f('ed ]Jort of the original 10 MeV tank 
is "clopte,l as tl](' upstream fef"\ port of the extenden 
35 ]l.1eV tank. The axil.! distan('e of this adopted feed 
port to the ta.uk inp1lt is kntnyu as I) :J.S 7lI. It is reo 
aSOIlPd that tll<' total leugth of th", tank to be extended 
will be about 411 c.. 22 7lI.- By such a choice, thE' require· 
Ulf'nts 1. auri 3. are satisfied. 

2. Assuming the extended tank !engt h of 22 m and the al
lowahle maxilllUlll accelerating field of 2.6 MV 1m, the 
output enngy of a GO lllA pwton 1walll driven by 5 M\\, 
rf l'{)\,'('l' is fouuel ahout 3j MeV. ,\Vith such a beam eu
ergy. the Lina(' meets the requirement in producing the 
llledical short·lin',\ isotopes 201Tl, 6'Gn aud IlC etc. The 
requirements iu fast ueutroll therapy study cau also be sa
tisfi",l basically, Fast neutrons arounn 20 MeV (average 
('n('rg,') cau 1w ohtained hy l>Olllhardllleut of the 3:J ]l.1e\i 
protou h('am on bC'fylliulll targf'\.. TIl(' ncutron absorhed 
dose rate will he 14:; radimin, at 1 l]j frOll! the targf't, in 
t hc on directioll of t llf' beam2 , 

3. The fid,l nistri1mtioll in the a(,celerating tank follows a 
liuear iuneasing law as: 

E", i Cc (1) 

,,·here E", is the averag" axial fiel,\ at the tank pntrance, 
C is the field tilting rate. In thp original 10 ?vI",V tauk, 
Eo; is 1.55 MV 1m, Cis 0.OT5 ::\1V/1ll 2

, ann the average 
axia.! fidcl at its exit is :?OS]l.lV j m. If the original values 
of E,,, and C are followed, the average axial field at the 
exit of the 22 lll, 3S MeV tank would exceen 3 MV 1m. 
At such a high fidd, rclia ble operation of the Linac would 
not be certain. More importantly, there would be diffi
n11ty in field tilt tuning as well by choosing s\lch a steep 
tilting rate of 0.OT5 MV;'m2 \\'ith the geometry of the 

drift t111)(" aw1l1lCir axiallocati'lll' 1l!h'han~ed in tl](' fir,t 
10 ]1.1,,\' pmtwll. while ('nsl1rin~ il ]'('ils()nahl" field tiltin~ 
rate ill th" IOllg 3S lI1e'\' tank. E". awi C ar(' chosen to lw 
1.65 MV /111 <mel 0.044 ,\lV. 1112 resl'ecti",h. awl the exit 
field arriv(,s at :?6 lI1\' J1l. Fi~, :? shows til!' average axial 
field ,listri1mtion ill lIl!' ()ri~illal 1() "I,'Y tank awl the f'X

tenc\('d 3" ]l.leV tallk, In the fi!,:,t 10 lI1eY jlortioll. weH' 
the enf'l'gy gain of each cell k"pt COllst ant. t he s~'chronous 
]llwse angle "'ould hav" to conform to 

r~ " OT'(,O,", 

where' d\" I,\Z is til<' rat" of 1'1lf'rgy ~ain. Tis thc tran
sit timc f"dor. Specificallc" el'\\' 'dz and T a]'(' the para
mrters of the original 10 :\1"Y timL while E" is the fiel,\ 
distr-ibuting valrH:s of the 35 ::\l"Y tank. Accordingly. the 
synchronous phase anglp varies gradl1itll:, from -40" to 
-:?S" along the first 10 ]l.1"Y portion. The width of longi
tudinal stithle region providc(\ hy such a sychronous phase 
angle is acceptahle for capturing e""n a proton h('a111 of 
106 mAo Thus, the phase angle is kept t.o be a constant 
vaIn" of -2S" through t.he extended portion. 

4. Two nifferent accelerating cavity diameters and two diffe
rent drift tn1)(' diameters are chosen in the 35 MeV Linac 
geOlllctry. The ('itvity and drift tube diameters in the 
first 10 Me V portion are 0 949.4 mm an(t 0 180 111m, 
\vhile those in the 10 to 35 Mev portion are chosen to be 
o 909 llllll awl 0 160 111m respectively. By such a choice, 
higher ,huHt illlpf'dance, higllf'r transit time factor and 
consequent higher structure efficienc~' t 1111s are maint ai-
1)("\ alollf': the prolonged tank. 

5. Th" LASL post coupl,'rs ,up used with pcrioC\i('ity one 
per two drift tubes for field st il bilisatioll against bealll 
loading awl det.uning eff('cts ill s11dl a long tank. 
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Figure 2: A vel' age axial field distri hution 
(a) in the orif':inal10 Mf'V tank 
(b) in t he ext~nnen 35 Me V tank 

G. Finally, according to the structure and parameters con
sH\"H'd ahove, ('xart ('alculations of th(' Linac geometry 
and dynam1cs param('ters were accomplished by using the 
programs LAC LAD and LA]l.1 3 The main jlilra11wters 
evaluated are listed in Tahle I. 

Table I 
Design Parameters of the Linae 

In pu t Energy 
Output Energy 
Peak CUITf'nt 
Ikitlll Puhe L('ngt I, 
R('p~titiol1 Rate 
MOll1entUll! Spread 
N onnalized Emit t allC" 
Frequency 
Cavity lmgth 
A verage Axial Field 
Svnchronous Phase 
C.:avity Diameter 
Drift 'Tube Diamet('J' 
Number of Cells 
:--Iumher of Drift Tuhes 
NUll!lwr of Pust Couplers 
Cavity Exc-it atiell! PUWCT 
Tot al' Power for 50 lllA 
Quadrupole Gradient 
N umber of Quadrupoles 

\ ]1.1(' \') 
(]l.I"Y) 
1111.-\ ) 
I, fI S) 

(PI's) 
! (~ ) 
17r . mill '7Ilrnd) 

(MHz) 
(m) 
(]l.IY/lll) 
(" ) 
( mm) 
(llllll ) 

1]1.1\\') 
(]l.1\\-) 
IkG/cm) 

O.Tj 
3S.S1 
GO 
;j() 10() 
l.:?:;.l:?f, 

1::0.G 
(j 8 (90'!') 
:?01.25 
21.83 
1.GS 2.50 
-40 - -2S 
949.4. 909.0 
ISO. 1GO 
104 
103 .~ 2 x 11:? 
!j~ 

:?S 
4.89 
9.2-2.0 
105 

Due to single cavity of 104 ('('lis. :?2 111eters in length and somc 
existing (trawbacks in the cavity structure, tll<" fidd tiltinf': awl 
stabilization turncd ont to he a lal)()rious ta"k. 

Some of the major ('xisting drawha.rks arf': 

1. There is a structural discontinuity ill the transition SP(,

tion whf'l'ein the l;Ulk and drift tuhc diameters chan~(' 
abruptly. ThE' axial field at that transition reg;ioll \yill he 
perturlJPd harmfully. 
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') TIl{' celliengtli \',ni"s hOll1 60.36 1ll1ll to 396.4,1 wm. exhi
hiting severe nonperio(licit~· in the accelerating structure. 
Selecting tht' ]),,,t diawt'ler of 25 n1111 throughout is un
likd~' to be favorahle ill the field stabilization. 

3. Then"' arc onl~' fin· tUlwrs (listrihuting along th(' extended 
,,'ctions. They are llot ellough for tht' field jlerturbatioll. 

To overCOllle abO\·c-llwntioned shortcOlllings, SOllie effedi"e lllE'aSU
res were takcll. First.ly, at the structural di"scont.inuity and posi
tions where the field distribution displaying large humps, short 
tuning bars were added to the tank "'all in addition to the 
regular ones. The amount of hulk tuning was determined ex
p('l·illl('ntally to sf"! tIlE' field roughly to corr('d tilt. Secondly, 
post couplers wprc arra.ng,'d in groups with exct'l1tric tabs of 
thr,,(' different sizt's, and set to different insertions syst('mati
cally frolll group to group to obtain stabilized fipl,l. ' 

Perturha.tionllH'aSUrements ',",'H' performed throughout the 
field "djustilll-': process. Fit'lel distribution wa.s thell brought to 
a CO!Tect tilt hv adjusting tIl<' hillf drift tul)(' lengths at hoth 
pn(L; of the tank. Several ('xcessivt' humps 011 the fidd distribu
tion W(')"e cUIed hy setting additional trimming bulks at somt' 
pffective locations. Satifactory and stabilization of the average 
axial fidd \n'H' achieved hy adjusting tht' insertion of tIl(' piston 
tUllC!"' awl post couplers. anel the orientation of the cxcentric 
ta.hs on the posts. 

Tht' average axial field distribution obtained in the 35 Me\' 
tank is shown in Fig. 34

. Compan"d with tIl<" tlwort'tical values, 
field deviatious found in a ff'\\" cells are u]> to 10.0 ';;, while 
that in 80 % and mort' ("t'lls are less than 3 '.{., and tilt' root 
mean square deyiation for that of all is 3.1;:' %. \i\-ith the posts 
properly adjust.ed, t he frequency separation hetwet'n t he ope
rating mode (TM010) and tht' neaTest higher lllode (TMOll) 
was found to bt' 179 kHz. It was larger than that of 74 kHz in 
the unstabilized case hy a factor of 2.4. 
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Figure 3: A vcr age axial field distri bution in t.he 35 MeV tank 

Th(' purp",e of bea.m test is to optimizt' tllP operating para
llleters of t.he accelt'rating cavity. so that the beam intensity 
and ('nergy of the accelerator fulfil its design specifications. The 
theoretica.l parailleters prepared for the accelerator tune-up are 
obtaint'd by calculation of tIlt' beam matching progralll LAI\L 
under the condit.ion of a lossless transmission silllulalPcl by the 
multipartical program. based on the beam do'nami". ' 

\Vith these parameters. the first bealll of the 3S illp\' Linac 
was extracted ill August 1985, wit.h an output intensit o' of 
3.2 mA and an energy of 34.5 I\le\'. Later, by trilllming tIl(' 
quadrupol(' cmucnt individually, awl adjusting the tank exci
tation POW{'l" to a proper levd, optinlUlll tune-up paralHeters 

hay(' found for the machine operation. In l'iovembcl". maxi
mum output intensity of 70 mA at all ('nergy of 35.G Me\' has 
obt ailled. And momentum spread of the heam at 2;:' mA was 
found':. ±0.43 o/t, using an allalyzing llJal-':nt't and a lllultiwire 
target.. With a single bunchcr. transmissic.m through tht' acce-
lerator was founel GO r;,. aud lllOU'. " 

Beam Test of the 35 MeV Transport. System 
The geneial1ayc;';t ofihe 35 -J\f~\; appl1';;iulll !;~am -trans

port system can be seen at t.he left part of Fig. 1. The system 
consists of a cotnmonline (35.32 Ill), an isotope produdionline 
(9.89 m), a neut.ron therapy liue (12.G4 ml and a measurement 
line (8.6,1 m). There art' 27 quadrupoles. 3 bending magnets, 1 
analyzing 1nagnet. 8 st.eering coils and "arious bealH llleasure
llieut. clevices. 

Tuuc-up of the 35 I\le '" transport Systelll ha, perforlllf'd 
using direct search lllt"'tlrod. The whole system callle into ope
ration iu Dt'cf'llllwr 198G. Trallsllli"iun propt'rtics obtained 
during initial tunc-up were: 88 ';~ for the isotope production 
lin('. G3 '·,c. for the Iwutrou therapy line, hoth exceed tire predic
ted val\1t'5. 

The Beijiug 35 ;"IcV Proton Lina( has 1'C"ll oIwrating intermit
kntly for one yea! ill connection with SOllle tests 011 ,uhsystellls. 
Reproducibility alld reliability of tbe lllacbinc a.re i III J; l"()\·i ng. 
At IlI"("st'nt. tuniug of 50111(' suhsvstems is a("("t'ssihk onlv at tIlt"' 
substations. Tht' controlling an;lmouitoring of the facility iUP 
concentralPd at the Illain (-ontrol console." For the pur]JO''', 
illlprm'(·mt'nt of the harc!"'an' and software for tIl(' PDP-ll ;34 
COIll pu ter were done. 

Inst allation of t 11(' llledical isoto])f' production facilih', consi
sting of working boxes, t orgel systellls, manipulaters ";1(1 local 
control systt'l11, is complet."d Illostly. Trial production of t ht' 
5hort-liv"d me(lical isotope 2u1TI, ("Ca, llC an(l "Co ',",'r" per
forllH'd with tll<' 3.:, ~l('\· proton healll. The quality of these 
products have test eel excellent. Tbc fast I]('utron therapy fa
(ilit~, compOlH'nts al"(' lwing inst allcci. Thos" are: the t argct 
Systelll. t.ransnllssion ionization cballlhers. secoudarv collillla
t~>l', therapy (bair au(l control Sy,kIll. etc. Rc,earc·b work in 
this ar"a will hel-':iu Iwxt year. 
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